April 4, 2020
11 A.M. EST
Georgia National Fairgrounds
Perry, Ga.

Georgia's Finest Hereford Sale

For sale catalogs or information, call Taylor Neighbors
229-337-0038
View sale catalog at www.hereford.org
WEDNESDAY, April 1, 2020
8 a.m. Staff Arrives at GNF
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Large Equipment Setup

THURSDAY, April 2, 2020
8:30 a.m. Registration Opens – Registration Office
9 a.m. - 2 p.m. Forage Conference with Dr. Lisa Baxter – Beef & Dairy Arena
11 a.m. Cattle Video Tele Auction – Hoof & Horn Room
12 p.m. GJCA Photo Contest Check-in – Registration Office
12 p.m. All Trade Show vendors in place
2 p.m. All cattle in place
2 - 3 p.m. From the Field Round Table, Cattlemen’s Education – Beef & Dairy Arena
3 p.m. Commercial Heifer Pen Show Judging – Multi-Purpose Building
3 – 5 p.m. Trade Kickoff – Multi-Purpose Building
5 - 6:30 p.m. Open Reception
6:30 p.m. Membership and Junior Awards Banquet – Beef & Dairy Arena

FRIDAY, April 3, 2020
7 a.m. Executive Committee meeting – Holiday Inn Express meeting room
8 a.m. Registration Opens – Registration Office
9 a.m. Trade Show Open – Multi-Purpose Building and Outside Vendors
9- 10 a.m. Clint McWaters, Cattlemen’s Education – Beef & Dairy Arena
10:30 - 11:30 a.m. GCA General Membership Meeting – Beef & Dairy Arena
11 a.m. Southeast Elite Female Sale, Multi-Purpose Sale Ring
11:30 - 1 p.m. Cattlemen’s Education Luncheon, Speaker Booger Brown – Beef & Dairy Arena
1 - 5 p.m. Trade Show Open – Multi-Purpose Building and Outside Vendors
2:00 p.m. GCWA Beef in the Classroom in GCWA booth
2 p.m. Commercial Heifer Sale – Multi-Purpose Sale Ring
3:00 p.m. GCWA Annual Meeting & Dessert Social – Hoof & Horn Room
3 p.m. Region VP Meeting – Beef & Dairy Arena
4 p.m. Georgia Hereford Association Annual Meeting – Beef & Dairy Arena
6 p.m. Cattlemen’s Ball Reception & Silent Auction – Miller, Murphy, Howard Building
7 p.m. Cattlemen’s Ball including the GCA Foundation and Magazine Back Cover Auction

SATURDAY, April 4, 2020
7 a.m. GCA Foundation Board Meeting – Holiday Inn Express
8 a.m. Registration Opens – Registration Office
8:30 – 11 a.m. Trade Show Open – Multi-Purpose Building and Outside Vendors
8 – 8:30 a.m. YCC Biscuit Breakfast – Multi-Purpose Building
8:30 - 10 a.m. Short Course Cattlemen’s Education Multi-Purpose Building Sale Arena
11 a.m. Georgia Hereford Association Sale – Multi-Purpose Building Sale Ring

GEORGIA HEREFORD ASSOCIATION
Officers:

President
Randy Roberts
296 Bud Hutcheson Rd.
Douglas, GA 31535
(912) 389-0672
fourrfarms@windstream.net

Vice President
Cody Cleveland
132 Roberts Lane
Colquitt, GA 39837
(229) 254-0399
codycleveland19@yahoo.com

Secretary/Treasurer
Wes Smith
310 Magnolia Ave. • Thomaston, GA 30641
(706) 975-6826

Directors:

Bill Sims
6062 Jefferson Rd.
Commerce, GA 30143
(706) 614-1255
bsimsins@windstream.net

Tommy Mead
1222 Reeves Rd.
Midville, GA 30441
(706) 339-0201
tommy@meadcattle.com

Hardy Edwards
505 Lem Edwards Rd.
Winterville, GA 30683
(706) 714-9012
hardyedwards@windstream.net

Diann Strickland
P.O. Box 128
Mershon, GA 31551
(912) 288-0024
Diann_strickland@hotmail.com

Angie McGinnis
2810 Macedonia Church Rd.
Danielsville, GA 30633
(706) 540-0404
angiem@armc.org

Taylor Neighbors
525 District Line Rd.
Americus, GA 31709
(229) 337-0038
royboyit@bellsouth.net

Ray Hicks
660 Seaburn Vickery Rd.
Statesboro, GA 30461
(912) 682-8670
rhicks@bulloch.net

Gary Hedrick
1475 Canton Rd., Ste. 100.
Marietta, GA 30066
678-858-0914
g.hedrick@whitehawkinc.com

John Watson
24605 Highway 193
LaFayette, GA 30728
(423) 834-3457
john.turkeycreek@gmail.com

Live internet bidding at www.cowbuyer.com

- View/bid online in Real Time.
- Registration is required. Please register at least one (1) hour prior to sale times at www.cowbuyer.com.
- High speed Internet is required. Slower speed will not permit you to bid and keep pace in real time.
- Terms: Purchasing online constitutes a legal contract and promise for payment of purchases. All purchases must be paid within ten (10) days of sale date and prior to load out or delivery of cattle purchased.
- Cowbuyer.com is a service provider and is not responsible for the activity or inactivity of any technology, Internet connection at the sale site or connection and technology of the bidders.

For questions or information, contact: Aaron Ray Thompkins — 336-363-4639, atompkin@vt.edu
**BULLS**

**1. INNISFAIL 6D 4G**


INNISFAIL 10Y 6D {DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF}

- **BMI$**: $294
- **BII$**: $486
- **CHB$**: $96

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>DMI</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>19.8</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* A bull is only as good as his mother, and this one's mama is an absolute beast. 871E will go on to be a staple in our donor battery. 4G himself is a massive ribbed, incredibly loose structured bull who has more than enough mass and substance. He's got all the bells and whistles, being as short marked as you can make one and having a great “look” from the side. Better than breed avg for 17/20 traits. Top 10 percent SC, M&G, UDDER, TEAT, BII and BMI.

* Consigned by Innisfail Farm, Madison, Ga.

**2. MTM H SPICE JACK DANIEL 905**

P4012430 — Calved: 1/2/19 — Tattoo: RE MTM/LE 905

- **BMI$**: $349
- **BII$**: $417
- **CHB$**: $105

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>DMI</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Looking for your next herd bull? Jack Daniel’s dam is out of About Time and is a Maternal sister to HBL Spice 405 ET national champion female. She is also a maternal sister to HBL Spice 613 ET the $125,000 high selling heifer at Hoffman’s 2016 female sale. Jack Daniel was a recent class winner at the North American.

* Take a look at this rare opportunity!

* Consigned by MTM Polled Herefords, Douglasville, Ga.

**3. GTF TRADITION 801 (DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF)**

43951708 — Calved: 9/1/18 — Tattoo: RE GTF/LE 801

- **BMI$**: $294
- **BII$**: $349
- **CHB$**: $96

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>DMI</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>-0.047</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>-0.03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Calved 9-1-2018.

* Consigned by Green Traditions Farm, Ringgold, Ga.

---

Lot 1 — Innisfail 6D 4G

Lot 2 — MTM H Spice Jack Daniel 905

Lot 3 — GTF Tradition 801
**Lot 4 — MTM 003 Miss Rib Eye Belle 311**

MTM 003 MISS RIB EYE BELLE 311

P43439754 — Calved: 8/18/13 — Tattoo: RE MTM/LE 311

SHF RIB EYE M326 R117 (DLF,HYF) [81439754 RE MTM/LE 131]

THM BOOMTOWN RIB EYE 002 (DLF,HYF)
P43168075 NJB BOOMTOWN BELLE 504 (DLF)

TRM BOOMIN 8126 ET

MTM VICTORIA BELLE 101

P43218852 MOHICAN MISS PACE 86T

- This moderate female would make a good addition to any herd. She always outperforms. We have retained three daughters and all are in production. Actually her first granddaughter just calved at 24 months. The fact we have kept all of them says more than I ever could.
- Bred AI Jan. 1, 2020 to Catapult. She sells with a beautiful pigmented heifer calf at side. Take a look at this young show prospect.
- Consigned by MTM Polled Herefords, Douglasville, Ga.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>DMI</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M$ &amp; G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>-0.3</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>17.4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MCE | MCW | UDDR | TEAT | CW | FAT | REA | MARB |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>0.007</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lot 5 — MTM Z112 1727 Stella Rosa 821**

MTM Z112 1727 STELLA ROSA 821

P43993169 — Calved: 11/18/18 — Tattoo: RE MTM/LE 821

NJW 73S M326 TRUST 100W ET (DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF)
P43677954 WF BURKS P49 BETH 122L 005 ET (DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF)

THM DURANGO 4037 (DLF,HYF,IEF)

TF DURANGO ROSE 112Z

P43254339 AB 5531 DAKOTA CLASS 6008 7590 (DLF,HYF,IEF)

- A good young Revolution 4R daughter that combines two of the all-time great maternal sires, OXH Mark Domino 8020 and 4R. As a first-calf heifer last year, 1751, produced a bull calf that’s showing great potential in the early stages of the Edisto Forage Bull Test by gaining over 5 lb/day on grass.
- This heifer is right out of the heart of our herd. Her grandam is still in production for us. Her dam has one of our best heifer calf prospects this season. Stella Rosa’s sire was the high selling Trust son we purchased at Wolfolk Farms a few years back. Ask Tommy Coley about his sisters and his dam by Online. He has seen them all.
- Sells open.
- Consigned by MTM Polled Herefords, Douglasville, Ga.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>DMI</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M$ &amp; G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MCE | MCW | UDDR | TEAT | CW | FAT | REA | MARB |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>0.013</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lot 6 — Stonegate 4R 1751**

STONEGATE 4R 1751 (DLF,HYF,IEF)

P43808553 — Calved: 11/17/16 — Tattoo: RE 1751

FELTONS LEGEND 242 (DLF)

MSU TCF REVOLUTION 4R (DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF)
P42939689 MSU TCF RACHAEL ET 54N (DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF)

OXH MARK DOMINO 8020 (DLF,HYF)

STONEGATE 8020 1450 (DLF,HYF)
P43496977 BHB H011 VICKI 11P 28T

- A good young Revolution 4R daughter that combines two of the all-time great maternal sires, OXH Mark Domino 8020 and 4R. As a first-calf heifer last year, 1751, produced a bull calf that’s showing great potential in the early stages of the Edisto Forage Bull Test by gaining over 5 lb/day on grass.
- This girl can raise a valuable calf.
- Bred AI Jan. 1, 2020 to Innsisfail WHR X651/723 4013 ET, then pasture exposed from Jan. 19, 2020 to March 15, 2020 to Stonegate 156T Beef 1638.
- Safe to AI date.
- Lot 6A: Heifer calf, born Nov. 19, 2019, sired by EFBeef BR Validated B413.
- Consigned by Stonegate Farm, Eatonton, Ga.
**Lot 7 — Innisfail 4R 417B and Lot 7A**

**INNISFAIL 4R 417B**


**FELTONS LEGEND 242 {SOD}{CHB}**

P42936989 MSU TCF RACHAEL ET 54N {DLF,HYF}  

**SCHU-LAR 5N OF BL 3008 {SOD}{DLF,HYF}**

P43356226 INNISFAIL 209 {DLF}  

**BMI$**

391  

**BII$**

484  

**CHB$**

108

1.6  2.0  02  101  0.5  1.4  18.2  24  55

- A beautiful 4R daughter in the prime of her life. This cow covers all the basics in terms of feet, udder, body and performance. She’s doing a phenomenal job with an Excede heifer calf that would make a junior look awfully good on the end of a halter.

- Bred AI Nov. 25, 2019 to Innisfail 1838, then pasture exposed from Dec. 10, 2019 to Jan. 29, 2020 to WHR Beefmaker 4013 191 311 ET.


- Consigned by Innisfail Farm, Madison, Ga.

**Lot 8 — Innisfail 209 Durango 2008**

**INNISFAIL 209 DURANGO 2008**

P43357236 — Calved: 9/31/12 — Tattoo: RE IF/LE 2008

**CS BOOMER 29F {SOD}{DLF,HYF}**

P42460503 THM DURANGO 4037 {DLF,HYF}  

**THM VICTRA 9036 {DLF,HYF}**

P42836479 GMF MS GAL N333

**BMI$**

267  

**BII$**

327  

**CHB$**

91

0.4  3.5  69  106  0.4  1.4  18.3  31  66

- DONOR ALERT! 2008 has knocked it out of the park for us. Her sons are always the first choice of commercial bull buyers and her daughters are standouts in the replacement pen. We could write a book about how excited we are about her influence in our program. The homework is done, she has proven herself time and time again. This cow will go on to be a great investment for any operation. Will calve by sale date. Cow is ET Permitted. Calf will be sired by NJW 108Y Z311 Encore 237C ET, Reg. #4369628.

- Cow will sell open ready to flush.

- Consigned by Innisfail Farm, Madison, Ga.

**Lot 9 — LCC 3y Got It Done 3155**

**LCC 3Y GOT IT DONE 3155**

P43452233 — Calved: 9/28/13 — Tattoo: LE 3155

**MSU TCF TITLEIST 2T ET {DLF}**

P43187907 LCC MERRY TIME 244 {DLF}  

**SB 122L GIT-R-DONE 19R ET {DLF}**

P42836479 GMF MS GAL N333

**BMI$**

287  

**BII$**

327  

**CHB$**

100

1.2  3.5  50  82  0.0  0.8  10.9  22  48

- Being new to the Georgia Association, we wanted to offer one of our very best in this sale. 3155 had a very successful show career—being reserve senior Cclf at the Illinois Hereford Show and Illinois State Fair in 2014. Moreover, she has become phenomenal in production, always weaning off a big stout calf. We feel her loose build and structure coupled with a tremendous amount of body and mass exemplifies what we are trying to do at Debnam Brothers Livestock.

- She was observed bred to WHR Beefmaker 4013 191 311 ET on 6-14-19.

- Confirmed ultrasound with a heifer calf.

- Consigned by Breck Debnam, Madison, Ga.
Lot 10 — R 1010 Hope D018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>DMI</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>20.6</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Pasture exposed from Nov. 2, 2019 to Jan. 30, 2020 to Whitehawk Natural 290E.
- Consigned by White Hawk Ranch, Buchanan, Ga.

Lot 11 — WHR 701B/T306 Beefmaid 157D ET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>DMI</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Pasture exposed from Nov. 2, 2019 to Jan. 30, 2020 to Whitehawk Natural 290E.
- Consigned by White Hawk Ranch, Buchanan, Ga.

Lot 12A — WHR 4013 188D Beefmaker 272G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>DMI</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>22.4</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Pasture exposed from Nov. 2, 2019 to Jan. 30, 2020 to Whitehawk Natural 290E.
- Lot 12A: Bull calf, born Aug. 24, 2019, WHR 4013 188D Beefmaker 272G.
- Consigned by White Hawk Ranch, Buchanan, Ga.
Lot 13 — FPH Ms Trustworthy C122

**FPH MS TRUSTWORTHY C122** [DLF,HYF,IEF]

P43594439 — Calved: 2/1/16 — Tattoo: BE C122

- **KCF BENNETT 3008 M326** (000)[DLF,HYF,IEF]
- **NJW 73S M326 TRUST 100W ET** (000)[DLF,HYF,IEF]
- **P43002897**

- **KCF BENNETT M326 S342** (DLF, HIEF)

- **FPH VICKI MS BENNETT M326 X71**

- **P43163763**

- **TRM 2288 PATSY LASS 7028**

Lot 13A — WHR 508A/A567 BEEFMAID 165D [DLF,HYF,IEF]

43724867 — Calved: 8/2/16 — Tattoo: BE 165D

- **WHITEHAWK 157X BEEFMAKER 896U** [DLF, HIF,IEF]

- **KCF BENNETT 508A 72N** [DLF, HIF,IEF]

- **P43404912**

- **WHITEHAWK 342 BEEFMAID 90XET** [000][DLF, HIF,IEF]

- **WHITEHAWK 4R REVOLUTION 2328** [DLF, HIEF]

- **WHITEHAWK 2328 BEEFMAID 145XET**

- **P43429999**

- **KCF MISS 9126J T14** [000][DLF, HIF,IEF]

- **P43002897**

- **NJW P606 72N DAYDREAM 73S** [DLF, HIEF]

- **KCF BENNETT M326 S342** [CHB]

- **FPH VICKI MS BENNETT M326 X71**

- **P43163763**

- **TRM 2288 PATSY LASS 7028**

Lot 14 — WHR 4013 165D Beefmaid 309G

Lot 15 — Whitehawk 342Z Beefmaid 965C

**WHITEHAWK 342Z BEEFMAID 965C** [DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF]

P43628168 — Calved: 9/2/19 — Tattoo: BE 965C

- **UPH PROSPECTOR P192** [DLF, HIF,IEF]

- **WHITEHAWK PRECEDENCE 342Z** [DLF, HIF,IEF]

- **P43327900**

- **WHITEHAWK 2328 BEEFMAID 146XET** [DLF, HIF,IEF]

- **WHITEHAWK 4R REVOLUTION 2328** [000][DLF, HIF,IEF]

- **WHITEHAWK 2328 BEEFMAID 146XET**

- **P43166722**

- **DH DOMINETTE 4134** [000][DLF, HIF,IEF]

- **P43002897**

- **NJW 73S M326 TRUST 100W ET** [DLF, HIF,IEF]

- **KCF BENNETT M326 S342** [CHB]

- **FPH VICKI MS BENNETT M326 X71**

- **P43163763**

- **TRM 2288 PATSY LASS 7028**


Lot 14A: Heifer calf, born Sept. 7, 2019, WHR 4013 165D Beefmaid 309G.

Lot 15A: Heifer calf, born Sept. 22, 2019, WHR 5344C C122 BEEFMAKER 330G.

Pasture exposed from Nov. 2, 2019 to Jan. 30, 2020 to Whitehawk Natural 290E.

Pasture exposed from Nov. 2, 2019 to Feb. 1, 2020 to Whitehawk Natural 290E.

Pasture exposed from Nov. 2, 2019 to Jan. 30, 2020 to Whitehawk Natural 290E.

Pasture exposed from Nov. 2, 2019 to Jan. 30, 2020 to Whitehawk Natural 290E.

Pasture exposed from Nov. 2, 2019 to Jan. 30, 2020 to Whitehawk Natural 290E.

Pasture exposed from Nov. 2, 2019 to Jan. 30, 2020 to Whitehawk Natural 290E.
Lot 16 — Walker Tresha 2268Z 49A 552C

**REFERENCE SIRE**

Whitehawk Natural 290E
Service Sire: Lots 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15

**WALKER TRESHA 2268Z 49A 552C**

- **P43597322** — Calved: 3/11/15 — Tattoo: LE 552
- **KJ HVH 33M REDEEM 48ST ET**
- **H H FAST FORWARD 2268Z ET**
- **P4327600**
- **HH MISS ADVANCE 6041S ET**
- **MOHICAN WHITEHAWK YUKON 414YET**
- **MOHICAN PAULA 49A**
- **P43389749**

- **CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G**
  - 5.6 0.3 46 81 -0.2 0.3 17.3 18
- **MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB**
  - 1.0 74 1.00 1.00 64 0.083 0.40 0.18
  - Top 2% in CE, Top 8% in BW, Top 30% in CHB and Top 20% MARB.
  - Pasture exposed from Dec. 7, 2019 to Feb. 14, 2020 to WHR RMB Beefmaker 001A E074.
  - Lot 16A: Bull calf, born Sept. 4, 2019, a Warrior son and calving ease bull prospect, Reg. #P44070260.
  - Consigned by Turkey Creek Ranch, LaFayette, Ga.

**Lot 17 — TCR Bennette Gaby 342 H07 412**

- **P43555649** — Calved: 12/10/14 — Tattoo: RE T412
- **KCF BENNETT 300B M326 S342**
- **KCF BENNETT M326 S342**
- **P42763176**
- **KCF MISS M106 P433**
- **TAB LEGEND 242 THE COMMANDER JPS COMMANDERS MISS GABY**
- **JPS FARLEY’S MISS GABY ET**

- **CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G**
  - -0.3 3.3 54 100 0.3 1.5 20.5 27
  - Top 4% YW. Young gentle cow that will make a productive mama cow.
  - Pasture exposed from Dec. 7, 2019 to Feb. 14, 2020 to WHR RMB Beefmaker 001A E074.
  - This is an Avartar son from Mead Enterprises. He is in the top 30% MARB and 25% YW. A good looking bull that will make someone a very nice herd bull.
  - Consigned by Turkey Creek Ranch, LaFayette, Ga.
Lot 18 — TWF Sophie

**TWF SOPHIE**
P43816940 — Calved: 10/31/16 — Tattoo: RE TWF6039D
TRM HV E10 KING LEO 1010 (DLF,HYF,IEF)
P434443853 RRO TRM 522 CLOE 4100
SLDK VENDETTA V-9 ET (DLF,HYF,IEF)
RMB 9V SOUTHERN BELL 401B
43488956 SSF 63N LADY TUNDRA 996

**CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G**
-7.9 6.8 58 100 0.3 0.5 12.8 26 97

**MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB**
1.9 73 0.90 1.00 63 0.023 0.32 0.06

- Bred AI Dec. 11, 2019 to NJW Hometown 10Y ET, then pasture exposed from Dec. 24, 2019 to Feb. 22, 2020 to ROR Action 7108.
- Lot 18A: Heifer calf, born Sept. 30, 2019, sired by NJW Hometown 10Y ET.
- Consigned by Twisted W Farms, Albany, Ga.

Lot 19 — TWF Becca

**TWF BECCA**
P43816937 — Calved: 11/28/16 — Tattoo: RE TWF6032D
TRM HV E10 KING LEO 1010 (DLF,HYF,IEF)
P434443853 RRO TRM 522 CLOE 4100
INNISFAIL 350 144Y
P43257469 INNISFAIL 9P T751

**CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G**
6.0 1.6 43 83 0.0 0.7 11.5 18 40

**MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB**
2.2 71 0.90 1.00 55 0.033 0.18 0.15

- Bred AI Dec. 11, 2019 to NJW Hometown 10Y ET, then pasture exposed from Dec. 24, 2019 to Feb. 22, 2020, to ROR Action 7108.
- Lot 19A: Heifer calf, born Sept. 22, 2019, sired by NJW 735 W18 Hometown 10Y ET.
- Consigned by Twisted W Farms, Albany, Ga.

Lot 20 — TWF Leo’s Alexa

**TWF LEO’S ALEXA**
P43894321 — Calved: 10/25/17 — Tattoo: RE TWF7001E
TRM HV E10 KING LEO 1010 (DLF,HYF,IEF)
P434443853 RRO TRM 522 CLOE 4100
THM HEARTLAND 8859 ET (DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF)
P43547898 DRP 773 VICTORIA 214

**CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G**
-0.6 3.5 43 85 0.1 0.8 12.3 17 38

**MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB**
1.7 60 1.00 1.00 56 0.033 0.12 0.04

- Bred AI Dec. 11, 2019 to NJW Hometown 10Y ET, then pasture exposed from Dec. 24, 2019 to Feb. 22, 2020 to ROR Action 7108.
- Lot 20A: Bull calf, born Sept. 27, 2019, sired by JDH Victor 719T 33Z ET.
- Consigned by Twisted W Farms, Albany, Ga.
Lot 21 — TWF Leo’s Victoria

Lot 22 — TWF Leo’s Heather

Lot 23 — TWF Heather’s Cat
**TWF Hem’s Heartland**

P4402521 — Calved: 11/2/18 — Tattoo: RE TWF 8045

TRM JH VI C048 09 5076 (G2, JY, EE, EF)

TRM 4263 HEMI 3032 ET (G2, JY, EE, EF)

TRM NT J6 CHLOE L176 4263

THM HEARTLAND 8859 ET (G2, JY, EE, EF)

THM HEARTLANDS HEATHER 1064

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>DMI</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-2.6</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>16.3</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 24 — TWF Hem’s Heartland

• Bred AI Dec. 11, 2019 to JDH Victor 719T 33Z ET, then pasture exposed from Dec. 24, 2019 to Feb. 22, 2020 to TRM Handsome Devil 5198.

• Consigned by Twisted W Farms, Albany, Ga.

---

**TWF Hemi’s Vicki**

P44002635 — Calved: 10/20/18 — Tattoo: RE TWF8040F

TRM JH VI C048 09 5076 (G2, JY, EE, EF)

TRM 4263 HEMI 3032 ET (G2, JY, EE, EF)

TRM NT J6 CHLOE L176 4263

MSU TCF REVOLUTION 4R (G2, JY, EE, EF)

JTN VICKI R49 REV AB

P43455030 FPH MISS VICKI P606 R49

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>DMI</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-9.4</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>18.2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 25 — TWF Hemi’s Vicki

• Bred AI Dec. 11, 2019 to JDH Victor 719T 33Z ET, then pasture exposed from Dec. 24, 2019 to Feb. 22, 2020 to TRM Handsome Devil 5198.

• Consigned by Twisted W Farms, Albany, Ga.

---

**TWF Hemi’s Delilah**

P44002630 — Calved: 10/16/18 — Tattoo: RE TWF8540F

TRM JH VI C048 09 5076 (G2, JY, EE, EF)

TRM 4263 HEMI 3032 ET (G2, JY, EE, EF)

TRM NT J6 CHLOE L176 4263

WHITEHAWK 896 BEEFMAKER 331Z (G2, JY, EE, EF)

TWF DELILAH 5040

JTN VICKI R49 REV AB

P43453090 FPH MISS VICKI P606 R49

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>DMI</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-5.0</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>1.40</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>0.023</td>
<td>0.48</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 26 — TWF Hemi’s Delilah

• Bred AI Dec. 11, 2019, to JDH Victor 719T 33Z ET, then pasture exposed from Dec. 24, 2019 to Feb. 22, 2020 to TRM Handsome Devil 5198.

• Consigned by Twisted W Farms, Albany, Ga.
Lot 27 — HME 7010 B46 Erna D20

HME 7010 B46 ERNA D20 [DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF]
P43750556 — Calved: 9/19/16 — Tattoo: LE D20/RE HME
BR MOLER ET (DLF,HYF,IEF)
BR DM TNT 7010 ET (DLF,HYF,IEF)
42827974 DM L1 DOMINETTE
KCF BENNETT REVOLUTION X51 (DLF,HYF,IEF)
P43597070 INNISFAIL 9P 25S (DLF,HYF,IEF)

CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G
0.4 3.8 60 97 0.4 0.6 17.6 17 17 47
MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB
-0.8 95 1.30 1.30 78 -0.007 0.82 0.10

• Very good TNT daughter, bred back to Reliable, one of our best cow families.
• Sells safe to THM 100W Reliable 3018 ET, Reg. #4362070.
• Lot 27A: Heifer calf, born Oct. 10, 2019, HME 5018 D20 Erna G64, Reg. #4408728. Reliable daughter, one certain to be a great cow as well.
• Consigned by HME Herefords, Hardy Edwards, Winterville, Ga.

Lot 28 — HME Y114 Z207 Kimberly D38

HME Y114 Z207 KIMBERLY D38 [DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF]
P43750562 — Calved: 10/11/16 — Tattoo: LE D38/RE HME
TH JWR SOP 16G 57G TUNDRA 63N (DLF,HYF,IEF)
HME 63N TUNDRA Y114 (DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF)
43228248 TF LADY P606 337 639 (DLF,HYF,IEF)
HARVIE TAILOR MADE ET 7W (DLF,HYF,IEF)
HME TAILOR MADE 639 Z207 ET (DLF,HYF,IEF)
P43358164 TF LADY P606 337 639 (DLF,HYF,IEF)

CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G
-3.8 5.9 69 103 0.5 1.2 19.8 20 55
MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB
2.0 130 1.40 1.40 70 0.003 0.46 0.18

• Well built, rock solid, young cow with a pretty nifty Reliable daughter at her side.
• Pasture exposed from Dec. 18, 2019 to March 31, 2020 to THM 100W Reliable 3018 ET.
• Lot 28A: Heifer calf, born Nov. 6, 2019, HME 3018 D38 Kimberly G79, Reg. #4408729, sired by THM 100W Reliable 3018 ET.
• Consigned by HME Herefords, Hardy Edwards, Winterville, Ga.

Lot 29 — HME 743 639 Kimberly D8

HME 743 639 KIMBERLY D8 [DLF,HYF,IEF,MSUDF]
P43671147 — Calved: 2/18/16 — Tattoo: LE D8/RE HME
THM DURANGO 4037 (DLF,HYF,IEF)
CRR ABOUT TIME 743 (DLF,HYF,IEF)
P42797564 CRR DO3 CASSIE 206 (DLF,HYF,IEF)
PW VICTOR BOOMER P606 (DLF,HYF,IEF)
TF LADY P606 337 639 (DLF,HYF,IEF)
P42774455 TF PW DOMINETTE E8 337

CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G
-1.6 3.4 54 81 0.2 1.0 24.6 27 54
MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB
0.1 100 1.20 1.10 69 -0.007 0.58 0.12

• Very nice cow out of our great donor, TF Lady 639 ET. Has a really nice heifer calf out of H Authority 8528 ET who was a member of Hoffman’s 2019 Denver Carload.
• Lot 29A: Heifer calf, born Jan. 12, 2020, HME 8528 D8 Kimberly H8.
• Consigned by HME Herefords, Hardy Edwards, Winterville, Ga.
Lot 30 — HME 743 Z204 Aldies E13 ET

HME 743 Z204 ALDIES E13 ET

Lot 31 — HME C25 B50 Sigrid F20

HME C25 B50 SIGRID F20

Lot 32 — HME 5062 C37 Phoebe F43

HME 5062 C37 PHOEBE F43

**Lot 30 — HME 743 Z204 Aldies E13 ET**

- **CE** 2.2 2.0 51 81 0.1 0.9 20.3 27
- **MM** 52
- **M&G**

**Lot 31 — HME C25 B50 Sigrid F20**

- **CE** 1.9 1.4 58 98 0.4 0.9 29.8 24
- **MM** 53

**Lot 32 — HME 5062 C37 Phoebe F43**

- **CE** 1.3 1.12 1.40 73 0.033 0.58 0.02
- **MM** 49

---

**HME 743 Z204 ALDIES E13 ET**

- **P43859555** — Calved: 9/2/17 — Tattoo: LE E13/RE HME
- **CRR ABOUT TIME 743**
- **THM DURANGO 4037**
- **TH 75J 243R BAILOUT 144U ET**
- **HME BAILOUT 155P Z204**
- **P43340309**

- **BMI** $391
- **BII** $445
- **CHS** 38

- **CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G**
  - 2.2 2.0 51 81 0.1 0.9 20.3 27

- **MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB**
  - -0.6 84 1.30 1.30 62 0.003 0.44 -0.13

- **• Fancy young cow out of one of our best cows Z204.**
- **• Very fertile and confirmed bred to THM 100W Reliable 3018 ET, Reg #43362070.**
- **• Consigned by HME Herefords, Hardy Edwards, Winterville, Ga.**

**HME C25 B50 SIGRID F20**

- **P43894813** — Calved: 4/9/18 — Tattoo: LE F20/RE HME
- **H W4 GRIZZY 0146 ET**
- **HME 0146 Z207 KEN C25**
- **HME 0146 Z207 KEN C25**
- **HME 0146 Z207 KEN C25**
- **PERKS 144U RIGHT TRACK 204**
- **PERKS 144U RIGHT TRACK 204**
- **PERKS 144U RIGHT TRACK 204**
- **P43609019**

- **BMI** $392
- **BII** $456
- **CHS** 92

- **CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G**
  - 1.9 4.1 58 98 0.4 0.9 29.8 24

- **MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB**
  - 2.2 89 1.40 1.30 59 -0.007 0.36 -0.09

- **• High performance bred heifer out of C25, “The Performance King”, and a really good 8050U daughter. Confirmed bred to Reliable.**
- **• Pasture exposed from Dec. 18, 2019 to March 31, 2020 to THM 100W Reliable 3018 ET.**
- **• Consigned by HME Herefords, Hardy Edwards, Winterville, Ga.**

**HME 5062 C37 PHOEBE F43**

- **P43974672** — Calved: 10/21/18 — Tattoo: LE F43/RE HME
- **KCF BENNETT REVOLUTION X51**
- **HME X51 H01 PHOEBE C37 ET**
- **P43673401**

- **BMI** $386
- **BII** $461
- **CHS** 108

- **CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G**
  - -1.0 3.7 64 99 0.3 0.3 18.6 17

- **MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB**
  - 1.3 112 1.40 1.40 73 0.033 0.58 0.02

- **• Bred AI Dec. 7, 2019 to TH 223 71I Victor 755T, then pasture exposed from Dec. 18, 2019 to Feb. 5, 2020 to CRR 2296 Sensation 770.**
- **• Pretty fancy bred heifer confirmed to the AI date to 755T. Odds are good this calf will be a real looker.**
- **• Consigned by HME Herefords, Hardy Edwards, Winterville, Ga.**
Lot 33 — RMB 501 Southern Belle 483F ET

RMB 501 SOUTHERN BELLE 483F ET

P43966232 — Calved: 7/21/18 — Tattoo: BE 483F
CHURCHILL RED BULL 200Z {CHB}{DLF,HYF,IEF,MUSD}
CHURCHILL KICKSTART 501C ET {DLF,HYF,IEF,MUSD}
P43639037 WHV OXSANA 4L 33N {DLF,HYF,IEF}

REMILL ONLINE 122L {DLF,HYF,IEF}
STAR TAKIN ON DA DREAM 300Y ET {DLF,HYF,IEF}
P43209135 GERBER 774 ROSY LANE 625S {DLF,HYF,IEF}

BMI$ 334
BII$ 396
CHB$ 91

Lot 34 — RMB 4013 Southern Belle 519FET

RMB 4013 SOUTHERN BELLE 519FET

P43966306 — Calved: 9/5/18 — Tattoo: BE 519F
EFBEEF TFL U208 TESTED X651 ET {DLF,HYF,IEF}
INNISFAIL WHR X651/723 4013 ET {DLF,HYF,IEF}
P43541960 INNISFAIL P203 T723 {DLF,HYF,IEF}

KG BENNETT M326 S342 {CHB}{DLF,HYF,IEF}
WHITEHAWK 342 BEEFMAID 96XET {DLF,HYF,IEF}
P43137564 WHITEHAWK 342 BEEFMAID 96XET {DLF,HYF,IEF}

BMI$ 376
BII$ 447
CHB$ 109

Lot 35 — RMB 438A Southern Belle 548F

RMB 438A SOUTHERN BELLE 548F

P43966367 — Calved: 9/19/18 — Tattoo: BE 548F
BG H WHITEHAWK RANCHER 1016 {DLF,HYF,IEF}
WHITEHAWK 1016 BEEFMKR 438A ET {DLF,HYF,IEF}
P43367090 KCF MISS 9126J T306 {DLF,HYF,IEF}

RMB 918 WHITLOCK 592A {DLF,HYF,IEF}
RMB 592/96 SOUTHERN BELL 916D
P43754687 WHITEHAWK 342 BEEFMAID 96XET {DLF,HYF,IEF}

BMI$ 376
BII$ 447
CHB$ 106

Lot 33 — RMB 501 Southern Belle 483F ET

Lot 34 — RMB 4013 Southern Belle 519FET

Lot 35 — RMB 438A Southern Belle 548F
Lot 36 — GTF Peaches and Cream 802

GTF PEACHES AND CREAM 802
P43951709 — Calved: 9/14/18 — Tattoo: RE GTF/LE 802
RST TIMES A WASTIN 0124 (SOD)(LEF)(LEH)(LEF)
P43367090 LPH RACHEL 144U Z406
THM DURANGO 4037 (SOD)(LEF)(LEH)(LEF)
INNISFAIL 209 DURANGO 2013 (SOD)(LEH)(LEF)
P43357323 INNISFAIL 112 M209 (LEF)

CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G
0.1 2.7 02 100 0.4 0.8 17.2 23 54

MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB
3.6 92 1.20 1.10 73 0.003 0.58 -0.10

- Bred AI Dec. 6, 2019 to Boyd 31Z Blueprint 6153 (Reg. #43764491).
- Consigned by Green Traditions Farm, Ringgold, Ga.

Lot 37 — GTF Magnolia 803

GTF MAGNOLIA 803
P43964792 — Calved: 11/1/18 — Tattoo: RE GTF/LE 803
RST TIMES A WASTIN 0124 (SOD)(LEF)(LEH)(LEF)
P43367090 LPH RACHEL 144U Z406
THM DURANGO 6056 MOST W85 ET
B4F MOST PATSY KAY E6
P43377332 CES PATSY 2T K87

CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G
-3.1 3.5 52 88 0.1 0.6 18.9 22 48

MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB
-0.4 93 1.30 1.30 68 -0.007 0.60 -0.0

- Bred AI Dec. 6, 2019 to Boyd 31Z Blueprint 6153 (Reg. #43764491).
- Consigned by Green Traditions Farm, Ringgold, Ga.

Lot 38 — CCH 215Z Miss Vallie C14 F06

CCH 215Z MISS VALLIE C14 F06
P43996436 — Calved: 9/29/18 — Tattoo: RE CCH/LE F06
CL 1 DOMINO 215Z (SOD)(LEF)(LEH)(LEF)
P43268007 CL 1 DOMINETTE 055X (SOD)(LEF)(LEH)(LEF)
THM GLENVIEW 6056 MIGHTY W84 ET
CCH W84 MISS VALLIE V4 C14
P43636107 JTN VALLIE 139 837S V4 (SOD)

CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G
-1.7 3.5 60 97 0.0 0.9 13.5 23 53

MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB
3.0 103 1.20 1.20 77 0.053 0.27 0.27

- I've made a commitment to bring my best and here she is. This heifer is out of my best cow family and is exactly what I was hoping for when I AI'd to 215Z.
- Bred AI Jan. 4, 2020 to CJH Harland 408, then pasture exposed from Jan. 19, 2020 to April 1, 2020 to JTN P606 084X D6.
- Consigned by Cody Cleveland Herefords, Colquitt, Ga.
Lot 39 — RM Miss Kitty 105

**RM MISS KITTY 105**
P43934890 — Calved: 7/17/18 — Tattoo: RE 105

- **RST TIMES A WASTIN 0124**
- **LPH TIME FLIES 0124 C47**
- **MPB DOMINO 08542 1235 ET**
- **MPB MISS LEGEND W642 1457**

- **CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G**
  - 0.7 2.9 56 94 0.4 1.0 12.9 25 53
- **MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB**
  - 3.0 83 1.20 1.15 69 -0.002 0.56 -0.07

- Bred AI Dec. 19, 2019 to Boyd 31Z Blueprint 6153 (Reg. #43764491).
- **Consigned by Murdock Farm, Chickamauga, Ga.**

Lot 40 — RM Katie 106

**RM KATIE 106**
P43934889 — Calved: 7/25/18 — Tattoo: RE 106

- **RST TIMES A WASTIN 0124**
- **LPH TIME FLIES 0124 C47**
- **J & S WHITEHAWK CSR TIFFON 46X**
- **MPB MISS 0949 TIFFON 46X 1552**

- **CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G**
  - -2.7 4.5 62 103 0.6 1.0 15.4 23 54
- **MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB**
  - 2.0 98 1.30 1.25 72 0.003 0.50 -0.10

- Bred AI Dec. 19, 2019 to Boyd 31Z Blueprint 6153 (Reg. #43764491).
- Safe in calf.
- **Consigned by Murdock Farm, Chickamauga, Ga.**

Lot 41 — RManney

**RMANNEY**
P44072970 — Calved: 1/18/19 — Tattoo: RE RM109

- **RST TIMES A WASTIN 0124**
- **LPH TIME FLIES 0124 C47**
- **CRR ABOUT TIME 743**
- **INNISFAIL 3NF TIMEPIECE R90 ET**

- **CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G**
  - 1.9 2.1 56 94 0.3 0.8 18.0 24 51
- **MCE MCW UDDR TEAT CW FAT REA MARB**
  - 1.5 99 1.40 1.29 76 -0.007 0.63 -0.07

- Sells open.
- **Consigned by Murdock Farm, Chickamauga, Ga.**
Lot 42 — RMBelle

**RMBelle**

44072971 — Calved: 3/12/19 — Tattoo: RE RM110

**RST TIMES A WASTIN 0124**

LPH TIME FLIES 0124 C47 (DLF, HYF, IEF)

P43723970  LPH RACHEL 144U Z406

MPB DOMINO 08542 1235 ET (DLF, HYF, IEF)

MPB MISS P606 UPS 08542 1674

43743529  MPB V P606 UPS 3027 1403 ET (DLF, HYF, IEF)

**CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>DMI</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MCW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDN</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>CH</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MLA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>-0.007</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lot 43 — RMDale

**RMDale**

44072969 — Calved: 1/19/19 — Tattoo: RE RM108

**RST TIMES A WASTIN 0124**

LPH TIME FLIES 0124 C47 (DLF, HYF, IEF)

P43723870  LPH RACHEL 144U Z406

MPB MISS 0956 TIFTON 46X (DLF, HYF, IEF)

J & S WHITEHAWK CSR TIFTON 46X 1551

P43659967  MPB CJB DOMINETTE 956 (DLF, HYF, IEF)

**CE BW WW YW DMI SC SCF MM M&G**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>DMI</th>
<th>SC</th>
<th>SCF</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-3.9</td>
<td>5.3</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>157</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MCW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MCW</th>
<th>UDDN</th>
<th>TEAT</th>
<th>CH</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>MLA</th>
<th>MARB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>1.30</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>0.003</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>-0.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Sells open.
• Consigned by Murdock Farm, Chickamauga, Ga.
Stand out with Proven Genetics

THE HEREFORD ADVANTAGE PROGRAM

Increase added market power and brand recognition with feeder cattle sired by a Hereford bull battery ranking in the top 50% for CHB$ index.

**PROGRAM BENEFITS:**

- EPD ranking summary
- Added market exposure
- Genetic improvement tool
- Access to AHA resources
- Get started at HerefordFeederCattle.com

"The Hereford Advantage program helps us to focus on providing the best quality genetics that we can possibly provide to our customers - the cattle feeder. We try to select bulls who will sire calves that will excel in the feed yard."

-NANCY BOWLING
BOWLING RANCH, NEWKIRK, OKLA.

Certified Hereford Beef Index (CHB$) is a terminal sire index that is built on a production system where Hereford bulls are used on Angus-based cows with a focus on feedlot performance and end-product merit. To qualify for the Hereford Advantage program, cattle must be sired by registered Hereford bulls with transferred ownership, and the Hereford bull battery must have a CHB$ value ranking in the top 50%.
6. Registration certificates of the animals (AHA only) will be transferred to the buyer at the seller's expense. Each buyer must be sure to give the clerk his proper name and address for making transfers. Proper breeding statements shall be signed by the seller for the buyer to use in registering calves born after the sale. AI certificates for sires of embryo register calves born after the sale. AI certificates for sires of embryo transported in dam at time of purchase will need to be purchased by the buyer unless otherwise stated.

7. Any female selling with calf at side is considered to be a breeder.

8. All females that have ever had a calf and do not have a calf at side sale shall be examined and found to be pregnant. Heifers that have never had a calf may or may not be examined. Announcements will be made at sale.

9. HEALTH: Cattle may be shipped into any state. All cattle are from T.B. and Bangs accredited herds or have been tested free of same within 30 days prior to sale.

10. Announcements at the sale ring by the owners or the auctioneer concerning the cattle will take precedence over statements in the sale catalog.

11. All persons who attend the sale do so at their own risk and the owners or management assume no liability, legal or otherwise, for any accidents which may occur.

**TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE**

**INDEX OF CONSIGNORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONSIGNOR</th>
<th>BULLS</th>
<th>FEMALES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Herefords</td>
<td>33-35</td>
<td>447 Whitlock Ave., Marietta, GA 30074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Atkins</td>
<td>(475) 706-9405</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kevinatkins901@gmail.com">kevinatkins901@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Cleveland Herefords</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>132 Roberts Ln., Colquitt, GA 39837</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Cleveland</td>
<td>(478) 225-8399</td>
<td><a href="mailto:codycleveland19@yahoo.com">codycleveland19@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breck Debnam</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1780 Innis Fail Ln., Madison, GA 30650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Neighbors</td>
<td>(229) 337-0038</td>
<td><a href="mailto:breck@innisfailfarm.com">breck@innisfailfarm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Traditions Farm</td>
<td>36-37</td>
<td>7597 Three Notch Rd., Ringgold, GA 30736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Green</td>
<td>43-385-5475</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dalton.green@uga.edu">dalton.green@uga.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HME Herefords</td>
<td>27-32</td>
<td>505 Lem Edwards Rd., Winterville, GA 30683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardy Edwards</td>
<td>(706) 714-9012</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hardyedwards@windsorstream.net">hardyedwards@windsorstream.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innisfail Farm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 488, Madison, GA 30650</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitey Hunt</td>
<td>706-474-0516</td>
<td>weymansfreysfeed.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTM Polled Herefords</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4160 Bronte Ln., Douglasville, GA 30135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Murphy or Keene Murphy</td>
<td>770-355-2192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdock Farm</td>
<td>39-43</td>
<td>740 Red Belt Rd., Chickamauga, GA 30707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Murdock</td>
<td>425-364-1537</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rickeyjnn@eband.com">rickeyjnn@eband.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stonegate Farm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>485 Milledgeville Rd., Eatonton, GA 31024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Neligan</td>
<td>706-318-3183</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bobneligan@yahoo.com">bobneligan@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey Creek Ranch</td>
<td>16,17</td>
<td>24605 Hwy. 193, LaFayette, GA 30728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Watson</td>
<td>423-760-5100</td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.turkeycreek@gmail.com">john.turkeycreek@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twisted W Farms</td>
<td>18-26</td>
<td>516 Eight Mile Rd., Albany, GA 31721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Whatley</td>
<td>229-347-1410</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve.whelley@busanimal.com">steve.whelley@busanimal.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Hawk Ranch</td>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>1475 Canton Rd., Ste. 100, Marietta, GA 30066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Hedrick</td>
<td>678-858-0914</td>
<td><a href="mailto:g.hedrick@whitehawkinc.com">g.hedrick@whitehawkinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LODGING/ACCOMMODATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LODGING/ACCOMMODATIONS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Inn</td>
<td>(478) 987-7681</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameson Inn</td>
<td>(478) 987-5060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiday Inn Express</td>
<td>(478) 224-3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Western</td>
<td>(478) 218-5200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SALE DAY PHONES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SALE DAY PHONES</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Cannon, Auctioneer</td>
<td>(229) 776-4383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Neighbors</td>
<td>(229) 337-0038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Meads</td>
<td>(706) 339-0201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tommy Coley, AHA</td>
<td>(815) 988-7051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonny Harris</td>
<td>(912) 294-6585</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Live internet bidding at www.cowbuyer.com**

- View/bid online in Real Time.
- Registration is required. Please register at least one (1) hour prior to sale times at www.cowbuyer.com.
- High speed Internet is required. Slower speeds will not permit you to bid and keep pace in real time.
- Terms: Purchasing online constitutes a legal contract and promise for payment of purchases. All purchases must be paid within ten (10) days of sale date and prior to load out or delivery of cattle purchased.
- Cowbuyer.com is a service provider and is not responsible for the activity or inactivity of any technology. Internet connection at the sale site or connection and technology of the bidders.

For questions or information, contact: Aaron Ray Thompkins — 336-363-4639, atompkin@vt.edu
GEORGIA HEREFORD ASSOCIATION SALE

Taylor Neighbors
525 District Line Rd.
Americus, GA 31709
229-337-0038

Saturday, April 4, 2020 • 11 a.m. (EDT)
Multi-Purpose Building
Georgia National Fairgrounds • Perry, Ga.